
___^89___ tive appeal to tliem with costs; tliat a decree to tliat .Gffeo’t slioiiW
HabLal how "be made; and tliat tlie rospondeii-t should pay tlie costs of tlus
Saebab, appeal, Tlieir Lordships will Irambly advise Her Majesty to tliat

effect.
Jjjjwcd allQwed’. 

Solicitors for i îe appellant; Messrs, and TwfolL
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APPELLATE CIVIL.

Before Slir Jo7t» ISclge, Ki., Cldsf Justice, Mr. JiisHoe Straight and Mr. JusUce
Malmootl,

CHAJMAL DAS AirB otiibeS (Dependants) m, JAGDAMBA FKASAD (P.t:;A1ntiis,i?).«
■ J_p^eal—Ahatement—I>faih of pJamtiff-respoiident—Aj)j)licaiion hj defendants’̂ 

appellants for  suistihdioit—Ap;pUcaiion ^ramvLGd after ilie U-t 
lB88—Zhmtaiion,~CiviljProcedtire Code, ss. 368, 5S’i — 0ivil JProcedtit̂ e 
C o d e  Amendment Act (V II  of 1888;, ss. 53, m—Aot X V  o f i m  (LhivU 
tation Act), sol. ii, Ifo. 175C.

The plamtiffi-respondent in an apjieal ponding "beforo tlm High Court died on 
ibe I7tll September, 1885. Stibsoniiontly D applied to tlic High Coui't to lie hronghfi 
on the record as legal rejiresentativQ of the deceased; on tlic 15th April, 188C, he wrfs 
referred to a- regular suit toi establish Ms titlo as such represctitative, and on the 25th 
'i’cbrviary, 1887, such suit was dismissed. On the. 8th rebrnary, 188G, tho defcMantii- 
appellants applied ta the High Coxirt ior juflgment; hut tho application tos disiuiss- 
ed under *fche decision oC the PuU Bench in ChajmalDas v. Jagdanilxi Pramd (1),

: Oir 24th July> 188B, they applied to the High Court to hring ccrtain persons upon tho 
record as the legal representatives of tho deceased plaintiff-respondent.

ffeld that the application having- been made snhseqncnt to the 1st .TuTy, X888j 
when the Civil Jroccdure Code Amendment Act (V ll ot IS88) eamo into forctj' and 
Being* an entirely fresh application not in continnation of any former pi'oceediiig® 
■between the same jarties, must be dealt with tinder that Act and not under tho Civil 
Procedure' Code as it stood before the auiondmenfc i and that as-it was made moro than 
six months after the death of the deceased plaintlff-respondont, the appeal abated, witTi 
reference to b. 368 of the Code and Art. 1750' of tljo Limitation Act (XV of 1877).

j2eZ<i alsa that the petitioners had not shown “  ̂ nfficient cansowithin the mcaiji?''I* 
Ing of s. 338 of the Code for not TOaWn̂ g the application witliin the prescril^d pcricidi. 
l i w  Jiiom Mai v. C?mncl Mail (3) referred to.

 ̂ ipp-'leation in llrat. Appeal, No- 59 of 1884, from a deoreu of M'auivi MuhaiW'. 
mad Abdut aiasit Klitm, Subordinate, Judge of Maittpnri, dated, the 31st ,Mftrch, I8 8 i,

( l ) I ,L .B .,l0  Aa, 260. (2) I, L. 10 All, 587,
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T his was a reference to a Bench of tln'ee Judges by Straig-lib  ̂
mH Malimood; JJ. The facts are stated in the following order of 
reference.

Straight, J.— In order to make the preliminary questions that 
arise in this appeal hy w a y  of preliminary intelligihle, the follow
ing facts may conveniently be stated:—•

On the 20th July  ̂ 1883  ̂ one Jagdamba Prasad instituted a 
snit against his father;, Narain Lab a-î d the present defendants-appel- 
lants and other persons, to avoid certain ahenations which he alleged 
Narain Lai had made in favour o£ the other defendants in derogation 
of the plaintiff’s rights as a member of a joint Hindu family consist
ing of himself and his father. He also sought, partition of his 
share in the joint estate from that of his father^s share, Narain Lai 
made no defence to the suit̂  but it was contested by the defendants, 
who are appellants upon the record in this Court, The Sub-Judge 
of Mainpuri decreed the plaintiff’s claim, and upon the 15th April,
1884, the three defendants who had contested the suit filed an appeal 
in this Court Upon the 17th September, 1885, Jagdamba Prasad 
died, leaving behind him his father, his mother, his widow and a 
daughter. The widow and the daughter are now out of the ques
tion because they are already dead. Siiubsequently one Durga Prasady 
alleging himself to be the adopted son of Jagdamba Prasad, applied 
to this Court to be brought on the record .of the appeal here in the 
character of his legal representative. This Court considered that it 
was desirable before doing so that Burga Prasad should estaHish, 
if he could, his title as the adopted son of Jagdamba Prasad̂ , aiid 
he was accordingly.relegated to a suit for this purpose, which suit 
was instituted, tried and determined against him. He therefore is 
now also out of the question. Subsequently the defendants, appel
lants in this Court, put in a petition alleging that by reason of the 
circumstance that the legal representatives of Jagdamba Prasad 
had not put in any petition to be brought upon the record to defend 
the appeal, the defendants-appellants were entitled to judgment; 
and the question that they raised by the petition went to the I'ull 
Bench, and the Pull Bench d.eoided.iii C/iajmal Das v. JagcUmU
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Prasad [I] that art. 178 of tlio Limitiition Law was applicftlilG ta 
tlie case. The next matter to be mentioned is that iipon the 24jth 
July  ̂ 1888, the defendants-aiapellantB put in a petition pray- 
ino* that Narain Lai and Mnsamiiiat Clencla ICuar sliould he 
brought upon the record as the legal representatives of Jagdamha 
Prasad  ̂ so that by their being raade parties to the appeal this Court 
might proceed to di.'ipose of the question raised by th.e former peti
tion; which was put in by the petitioners on the 8th I'ebrnary, 188(1. 
It  is this petition that has come before î a to-day^ and it has been 
supported by Mr. licala Prasad and Mr, Conlm^ on behalf of the 
defendants-appellants. It has been opposed by Mr. Jogindronatli 
Clbaudh'i and Mr. Kashi Prasad  ̂ who soveraDy represent Narain 
Lai and Musaminat Genda Kuar. The position taken up by these 
j.earned gentlemen is that tliey are agreed in tlie contention that 
Musammat Genda Kuar is the proper person to bring upon the re- 
eordj and if no difHculty had ariyen upon, another (Question wo couhl 
have proceeded to dispose of i îe matter in dilference as l)etweon 
Naraiii Lai and Musamniat Genda Kuar as to which of them 
should be brought upon the record. But tlie point has Ijoen raised iis 
to whether the petition at the instance of the dofentlants-a];)]Killants, 
wMeh was filed on the 21'th July, 1888  ̂ is to bo deiilt witli nndur 
the proTisions by way of amendment which have been introduced 
into the Civil Procedure Code by Act VII of 18S8, or whoUi.er it is 
to be dealt with under the provisions of the Civil Procedure Code as 
it stood till the date when, the amending Act eamo into operatiQn ; iil 
other wordS; whether we are to apply a six. months^hmitation to the 
petition of the 24th July  ̂ IBSB̂  under the new law, or, as the Full 
Bench ruling decided in this very caso;, the three years  ̂ rule of limi
tation. It is to my miud difficult to see how  ̂ looking to tho fact 
that the petition was presented after Act V II of 1888 ccimo into 
operation, and no saving clause is enacted therein to protect applica
tions in reference to rights and incidents that have accrued in con
nection with litigations pending prior thereto, we can do other than 
apply the six months' rule. We have, looking to the terms ol seq-

(1) I, L. B., 10 A ll, 260,
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tion 582̂  ■ as read witli section S68 of the Civil Proceclufe Code, to 
take t l i G  defeudaiits-appellaiits as standing in tlie position of plain
tiffs in the suit, and as sucli standing- as plaintiffs in the suit, asldng*
IIS to bring upon the record the legal representatives of a deceased 
defendant. According to tjie law now passed they were hound to 
do this within six months from the 17tli September, 1885, the date, 
of the death of Jagdamha Prasad. Mr. Conlan, on hehalf of the 
defendants-appellants, points out the hardship that such a construc
tion of the statute would put upon his clients; hut as at present 
advised I find it difficult to see how it is possible to adopt any other 
•?iew. The case is necessarily one of considerable importance^ be
cause whatever view we arrive at as to the proper construction to be 
placed upon Act V II  of 1888 read with the old Civil Procedure 
Code, that construction must govern a very large number of apx̂ li- 
cations that will be presented which are pending in this Court in 
reference to the Full Bench ruling in this very case which is now 
before us. XJnder these circumstances I think that it is desirable 
that my brother Mahmood and I  should have the advantage of the 
learned Chief Justice^s assistance in disposing of this particular point, 
and, accordingly as the question is determined, what the effect of the 
action or want of action on the part of the defendants-appellants 
will be upon this appeal in reference to its abatement under s, 368 
read with s. 582 of the Civil Procedure Code.

M a h m o o d ,  willingly agree to the order of reference which 
has been made.

The reference was ordered to be laid before a Bench consisting 
of Edge, C, J., and Straight and Mahmood> JJ.

The Hon. T. Cotdm and Lala iTuala Trasad, for the petitioners.
Babu Joginclro Naih ChaudJiri and Munshi Kashi JPrasad, for 

■Narain Lai and .G-enda ICuar.
STUiUGiiT, J.“—This is an ap]ilication made by the appellant in 

the:P. A. No. 59 of 1884), pending in this Coiirt, x r̂ayiug that 
Narain Lai and Musammat Genda Kuar should be brought uport 
the record as the legal representatives of Jagdamha Prasad) the:

35 : ■
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1889 deceased plaiiitiffi-respondeiit, wliose deatTi took place upon the 
17th. Septemljer, 1885. Tlie liistoiy o£ tlie litigation'to wliicli tlie 
appeal p e n d in g ;  in tins Court lias reference and in lespect of wliiclx 
tliis application now before us lias been niadê  is yery fully stated 
in my ref erring order of tlie 26tli November/1888; in wliicli my 
brotker Malimood concurred. There are before this Eull Beneli 
only two c ûestions for determination. The first of those questions 
is whether the application of these petitioners  ̂ who are appellants 
in tlie appeal in this Court; is to be dealt with under the Civil Pro- 
dure Code; Act X IV  of 1882, as amended by Act V II of 1888, or 
whether it is to be dealt with under Act XIV  of 1882, as it Btood 
before it was so amended. The second question iS; assuming that 
it is to be dealt wiuh under Act XIV of 1882; as amended by Act 
V II of 1888; have the petitioners satisfied us that they had sufficient 
cause for not making their application within the period required 
bylaw and as contemplated by s. 368 of the Civil Procedure Code 
of 1882 as amended by Act V II of 1888 ?

I  have very carefully considered this question; and it may be 
seen from the terms in whielx tlie order of reference was made, that 
from the moment of this first point being raised; I  did not entertain 
much doubt as to what the decision should be. further consider
ation lias not altered my vieW; and I  have come to the conclusion 
tliat this application of the 24th July; 1888; which was presented 
to tliis Court subsequent to the coming into operation of Act V II  
of 1888 amending Act X IV  of 1882; must be entertained, dealt’ 
with and disposed of under those two statutes taken together. In 
the Full Bench ruling of this Court; which determined tlie mode 
in which questions arising between mortgagors and mortgagees in 
respect of mortgages made before the passing and coming into 
operation of the Transfer of Property iiL,ct (1); I  stated that I believed

• the rule of law to be that no person has any vested right in proce
dure, and that an application made or a suit commenced after a par
ticular Act regulating procediu'e has come into operation must be deall

■ with according to the rules provided in such Act. It is trxie' that
(1) SMi Lai V. Cfmffa Ffcmd, I. L. R., 0 AlLj 262,



the litigation Ijetween these petitioners and Jagdamha Prasad 
commenced as £ai' back as 188-4̂  and that the aj)peal was filed in 
this Coni’t upon the 15th April, 188i. But it is equally clear that 
the application which we are now concerned with was a fresh 
application and not a continuation of any former proceedings taken 
by the same parties; in short it was an entirely new application 
made on the &4)th July  ̂ 18S8, which date I need scarcely point out 
was subsequent to the 1st of July  ̂ 1883̂  when Act V II of 1888 
with its amendment of Act X IV  of 1883 had come into operation. 
The point of time then to be looked at for the purpose of deter
mining the q[uestion of limitation  ̂ 'which has now been settled by 
Act V II of 1888 in its amendment of the then existing Cinl Pro- 
cedure Code and of the then existing Limitation Act, is the 17th 
September, 1885, the date of the death of Jagdamba Prasad. It is 
therefore clear that the application being made after the amend
ment of Act X IV  of 1882 had been made by Act V II of 1888, s. 368, 
Civil Procedure Code, as it now stands with the interpretation to be 
attached to the article of the Limitation Law which is now numbered 
Art. 175C, to be found in the scbedule of Act V II of 1888  ̂ is to 
be applied to the present case. As I stated in the referring order̂  
these defendants-appellants are to be regarded in the light of plain
tiffs in the suit, and'they stand in the position of plaintiffs who a,re 
coming in to have the representatives of a deceased defendant 
brought upon the record. Now from the. terms of that article which 
.amends the Limitation Law, the starting point is the date of the death 
of the deceased defendant or of the deceased plaintiff-respondent. 
In this case Jagdamba Prasad was the deceased plaintiff-respondent^ 
and the date of his death is the date from which time must be 
counted. As that death took place on the 17th Septem.ber, 188B, 
and as the apphcation to bring upon the record the heirs of the 
d,eGeased was not made until the 24(tli July, 1888, when the amend
ing Act V II had come into force, it has not been made within the 
time, and cannot, therefore, pnmdj'mk be gra,nted.

• The second question then that arises is, have the petitioners 
satisEedthe Court that they had sufficient eause'’̂  for not making'
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iiie applicatioii within tlie req̂ uired period ? I have taken occasion 
mox'e tlmn once to say that the Limitation Law in force in lliis comi-̂  
try is made for the purpose of being' obeyed, and iiotj as the saitori:̂  
seem to imagine  ̂ of bjiiig disol:)oyed, a,nd indiilj’̂ ence under it is not 
to be extended in uncertain haphazard fashion according* to the 
fancy of a particular Jiid<je or Bondi o£' Imt upon, well
uud.ei'3tood and reeo^nised rules even at tlie risk of hardiship to a 
particular party. For niy own partj I do not think that in. the 
present ease any hardship will be iiiflieted iipon these petitioners;: , 
they have no one but themselves to blame for tlie consequences 
that have resulted from their own, neglig'e,nee and dilatoriness. 
Beceiitly the learned Chief Justice and my brother Tyrrell have 
laid down in very explicit terms the correct rule in regard to the' 
mode in which the provisions of s. 1̂1) of the Limitation Act are to , 
be applied. By parity of rea-soiiing the principle may be used in 
dealing wi.th tlie c]_ucstioii of what is sufficient cause”  under 
s, 368j Civil Procedure Code, with which I am now' concerned. Ik 
the case above referred to, the learned Chief Justice and my brotliei* 
Tyrrell accepted the rnling of my brother Mahmood in Mam , Jiwtm 
Mai V. Cluml Mai (1) in which the learned Judge^s remarks were as 
,follows. He says ;— my opinion s. 1-i of the Limitation Act 
itself does not contemplate cases where (questions of want of jiuis- 
diction arise from simple ignorance of the laŵ  the facta being* fully 
apparent and clear;, and is limited to casey where from hmdficb 
mistakes of fact the suitor has becii misled into litigating'in. a 
wrong Court. The phrase (3ther cause of a like nature  ̂ whicli 
occurs in the section is rather vag’ue, but it cannot be held to undo 
the efiect of the constitutional obligation which the la.w impose® 
upon every citizen to kno w the l.'iw of the land in which he lives.’* 
Kow applying* that principle to the case before nŝ  I cannot foî  a 
moment come to the conclusion that these petitioners have Bhowtt- 
any‘ '' sufficient causê  ̂ for not making their appheation withiil the 
period, provided liy law. Great stress is laid by them iipo.n the- 

' circumstance that by the action of this Coiu't in consetpiencs

G87.



tlie application made by' Burga Prasad to be broiiglit oa tlie 
record in place of Jagdamba Prasad, tlie proceedings in tlieii* 
appeal were liung up for a considerable time. They were no doubt 
hung up from the 15tb. April, 1S86, until 25th February, 1887, when 
the suit of Durga Prasad was dismissed by the Sub-Judge of Main- 
puri, but e-ven if indulgence for that period were to be granted to 
them.; yet they had frora the 25th February, 1887, until the 24th July_, 
1888, or a period of more than a year, left within which to apply, and 
yet no application was made , on the part of these petitioners of the 
character and description they have now presented, I am of opinion 
that both the questions referred must be answered adversely to the 
petitioners. The first is answered by saying that this application is 
governed by the existing Civil Procedure Code with the amendment 
introduced by Act Y II  of 1888, the second that they have not 
satisfied us that they had “  sufficient cause for not preferring the 
application contained in their present petition witlun the proper 
period.

The e'ffect of that view will be that the appeal will abate; but 
as this Bench is not seized of the aî peal, the view expressed by 
this Bench will be laid before the Division Bench and no doubt 
will be given effect to by that Bench.

EbgE; C. J.-—I concur.
M a h m o o d ; J . — also concur and concur entirely in what has fallen 

from my brother Straight, Yet I wish to add a few words to what 
lie has said. The real difficulty in this case, as it seems to me, has 
arisen over the Full Bench ruling of this Court, where a line of 
distinction was drawn between plaintiffs-appellants and defendants- 
appellants, for the purpose of array of parties, after the death of any 
respondent whether such respondent be plaintiff or the defendant. 
X have no desire to refer to those rulings, because their effect has 
now been settled by Act V II of 1888, to wliiclimy brother Straight 
has already referred.

The other difficulty has arisen in eonseq[uence of the circumstance 
that in s. 308 of the Code of. Civil Procedure the following words

f o h .  &I-] ALLAHABAD SERIES.
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o c c m " “  When tlie plaintiff fails to malce siicli application within 
the ■period preBcrihed therefor, the suit shall abate, uiiless he satisfies 
the Court that he had sulBcient cause for not making tiie application 
within, such period/^

This is not the first occasion upon which I have expressed a 
regret that this question as to the extension of the ]:>eriod of linaitatiot!, 
or as to the interpretation of what the “  swJiciefU' came should 
bê  is out of place in the Code of Civil Procedure, because that 
is not an enactment dealing with that department of the adjoctive 
law of Limitation. The proper place for the sentence above quoted 
would have been s. 5 of Act X V  of 1877. It is however not 
there, and beoausG it is not there, we have had the difficulty witli 
which my brother Straight has fully dealt, and which required the 
case to he dealt with by three Judges instead of my brother Straight 
and myself, when we originally heard the case in the Division Bench.

The judgment of my brother however disposes of the dilFiciilty;, 
and I agree with him entirely.

APPELLATE CIYIL.

before Sir John ‘Eclgê  Ki-i Ohief Justice, and. Mr. Jnsfice Tyrrell, 
BHAGWANT SINGH (PaAiNTM s) DAEYAO SINGH a n .b  

othehs (D btbndants)*
JSond-^Iniereit jiod diem—Damages for  mn-^uyment on Sue. claie—LimUalion — 

Aci X V oflS l^  (Limiiation Act) ̂  soh.ii, iVo. IIG— Charcje. on liypoiheoaie^ 
p'opertij—Bncoessive or contiming IreaoJies of contract—J?racfice—I)migpr o f  
deciding case iipon a cloô mf’M  uy conslrwfioii on aiioiher ciocumeni tn 
another suit.

A contract to pay interest ^oat die.ni ott a mortgage ought not to 1)0 mplieOt 
■wlien tLe parties to the written contract have not expressed tliorein any sncli intention.- 
This is particularly tho case where the written contract docs in dear tornis), proviso for 
the payment oi ixitereafc and corapound intorefst during tho terra of the mortgage* 
J^arain Zal v. Chajmal Das (1) followed. ChJiah Nath v. Samta jPramd (3) 
]]aldm Fancla  ̂v. Golcal Hsi (3) refoi-red to.

* ,First Appeal/No. 74oi: I88S, from acleeroo of Maitlvi Bhah Alimad-ul-lak 
Siihordinate Judge of Maiiipuri, dated the 14th February, 1888.

(1) Decidcd ' t̂h March, 1889, not yefc (3) L L, 11,, 7 All., 833.
 ̂ joported. 0 )  L. I AIL, 003,


